Buckle winners in the Open 5D division are as follows: 1D Champion - Bryanna Spurlin of Andalusia; 2D Champion - Jane Morgan of Andalusia; 3D Champion - Taylor Stinson of Greenville; 4D Champion - Clara Chandler of Goshen; 5D Champion - Shelby Braden of Greenville. Spurlin of Andalusia and Laura Rowell of Opp; 3D Champion - Taylor Stinson of Greenville; 4D Champion - Clara Chandler of Goshen; 5D Champion - Shelby Braden of Greenville.

Shriners welcomes two created Nobles
On Jan. 10, Brian and Scotty view and Opp Lodge No. 50 in Crest view and Opp Lodge No. 605 in Montgomery. Scotty at Alcazar Shrine Center in Crest view and Alcazar Lodge No. 93 in Wedowee. Alcazar Shriners welcomed two new Nobles and wish them the best in their Shrine journey. Shrine membership is made up of Master Masons and their families. Since 1922, the Shrine is the perfect place for individuals and families.

‘What’s Happening’

Democratic Party Meeting
The Cherokee County Democratic Party meets the first Monday of every month at 7:00 p.m. at the John Loflin, Loflin Fun- dor at Hayes Funeral Home Chapel on Tuesday, Jan. 21, at 1:00 PM with Rev. Johnny Lawrence officiating. Burial followed in the Zear Community Cemetery with Hayes Funeral Home directing. Visitations was at Hayes Funeral Home Chapel on Tuesday, Jan. 21, from 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM. She was preceded in death by her husband Frank Michael Wells. Services were held at Hayes Funeral Home of Elba, assisting the family.

SOUTHERN INDEPENDENT BANK
Ambroola 1437 8th St. • Enterprise • 334-428-2265
Florala 23167 Fifth Ave. • (334) 231-6750
Oppo 1417 MLK, Jr. Expressway • (334) 493-2265
Prattville 1002 W. Main St. • (334) 361-5500
P shuttle assistance to current and future owners of forest land. Forests cover 75 percent of Alabama, producing clean water, clean air, habitat, and raw materials for thousands of jobs. Individuals and families own most forests in Alabama.

Super Barrel Bass Series
During December, the Opp Equine Association hosted a Super Barrel Bass Series. Susan Maguire said, “We had a great turn out and appreciate everyone who bravery the weather.” Competitors rode in the Open 5D division, Youth 3D division, and Open 3D division for the first time.

The 2019 Yeard End Awards Banquet was Sunday, Jan. 25, at the Opp Senior Center. The first time for 2020 will be Saturday, March 21, Barrel Exhibitions will begin at 2 p.m., and the final day will be at 3 p.m. There will be classes for all ages and levels of experience. For more information please call 504-3931/906-9078 or visit their Facebook group, Opp Equine Association.

Obituaries
Jennifer Wells age 38, a resident of Opp, Ala- bama passed away Sat- urday, January 18, 2020 at her home. Funeral ser- vices were held at Hayes Funeral Home Chapel on Tuesday, Jan. 21, at 1:00 PM with Rev. Johnny Lawrence officiating. Burial fol- lowed in the Zear Com- munity Cemetery with Hayes Funeral Home directing. Visitations was at Hayes Funeral Home Chapel on Tuesday, Jan. 21, from 12:00 PM to 1:00 PM. She was preceded in death by her husband, Edward M. Upde- graff of Opp, AL, mother - Donie Odum (L.C.) Cook, along with step-sisters - Linda Anderson, Maritza, GA, and Crystal Nolin of Opp, AL, and step broth- ers - Marcus Cook, Port Saint Lucie, FL, Troy Cook, Opp, AL, and Jamie Brookman of Guntersville, Alabama. Jennifer was preceded in death by her father Frank Michael Wells. Services were held at Hayes Funeral Home of Elba, assisting the family.
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